
AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLiANCE AND PERFORMANCE IND!CATORS (APCPl)

QU ESTiONNAIRE

Name of Agency:

Name of Respondent:

S DO-Catand ua nes

Jez「ahei T, Omadto

Date :

Posi鯖on :

March 26, 2021

Head BAC Secretariat

加sれIC歌on: Put a check / /) ma庇加side協e box besi(fe eadl C○ndi鍬加ieq面rement met as prov畑ed be/OW and Hlen汚胴囲he coIreSpOn(駒)g伽anks

acco肋1g fo what /S aSked Please nofe alat a〃 ques的ns must be answered complefefy

l. Do you have an app「oved APP that incIudes all types of procu「ement理iven the foliowing conc圃ons? (5a)

田Agency p「epares APP using the p「escribed format

[∃ Approved APP is posted at the P「ocuring Enftys We脚e

Please provide link: WWW.deped「ovcatanduanes.com

田Submission ofthe approved APP to the GPPB within the p「esc「ibed dea輔ne

Piease p「ovide submission date:　30-Maト20

2, Do you p「epa「e an Annual P「OCu「ement Pian fo「 Common一Use Supplies and Equipment仏PP-CSE〉 and

P「ocu「e your Common-Use Supp看ies and Equipment f「om the P「ocu「ement Service? (5b)

[ヨAgency prepa「es APP-CSE usjng prescribed format

田submission ofthe APP-CSE w軸n the pe軸p「escribed by the Depa巾ent of Budget and Management in

its Guidelines for the Preparation of Amual Budget Execution P!ans issued anれuatry

PIease p「ovide submission date: Decembe「 16, 201

田 P「OOf of actual p「OCu「ement Of Common-Use Supp看ies and Equipment from DBM-PS

3, ln the conduct of procu「ement adiv軸es using Repeat Orde「, Which ofthese conditions is/a「e met? @e)

O鴫inai contract awa「ded th「Ough compe拙ve bidding

The goods under the originaI contract must be quan棚able, divjsibie and consis帥g of at least

fou「 (4) units pe「龍em

田The un岬Ce is the same o「 lowe「 than the original cont「act awarded through compe朋ve b脚ng which is

advantageous to the gove「nment afte「 P「ice ve「ifroation

田The quanfty of eac冊em in the originaI contractshould not exceed 25%　　　　　‘

□ Modafty was used脚in 6 months from the cont「act effe剛y date stated in the NTP a「ising from the

Originai cont「act, P「OVided that the「e has been a partial delivery, inspecfron and acceptance ofthe goods

W軸in the same period

4. 1n the conduct of procurement activities using Limited Source Bidding (LSB), Which ofthese cond請ions is厄「e met? (20

□ upon recommendatjon bythe BAC, the HOPE issues a Ce臨ation 「eso軸g to LSB as the p「ope・ mOda時

日p「epa「ation and lssuance of a Lisit of Pre-Selected Supplie「s伽nsultants by the PE or an ide嗣ed 「eIevant

□ Transmitfal ofthe P「e-Selected List bythe HOPE to the GPPB

□ vvithin 7cd f「om the receint ofthe acknowledgement le請e「 ofthe Iist by the GPPB, the PE posts the

P「OCurement OPPO血nity at the P刷GEPS websife, agenCy Webs瀧e, if available and at any conspicuous

Piace w軸n the agency

5, ln giving your p「ospective bidders su捕cient period to prepa「e thei「 bids. which ofthese conc髄ons is/a「e met? (3d)

[Z] Bidding documents a「e avaiIable at the軸e of advertisemen匝Sthg at the PhiiGEPS websife o〇

日supplementa闇bu聞S a「e issued at least seven (7) calenda「days befue bid opening;

田Minutes of p「e-bid confe「ence a「e 「eadily available vuthin five (5) days.
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6. Do you p「epare p「oper and effec同e procu「ement documentation and technieal spec輔cations/「equirements, given the

田The end-uSer Submits fimal, aPP「Oved and complete Purchase Requests, Terms of Refe「ence, and other

documents based on 「elevant characteristics, functionalfty andfo「 perfo「mance 「equirements, aS 「equi「ed

by the p「ocurement o簡ce prio「 to請e commencement ofthe procurement activfty

田No refe「ence to brand剛eS' eXcePt for itemsnrarts讐are COm囲e wth the existing fleet or equゆment

田Bidding Doouments and Requests for Proposa胞uotation a「e posted at the珊GEPS websife,

Ageney webs癌e言f appIica馴e, and in conspicuous pIaces

7. in creating you「 BAC and BAC Secretariat which ofthese conditions is/are present?

田offroe Orde「 creath喝the Bids and Awards Comm鵬e

Please p「ovide O簡ce Orde「 No.‥　Unnumbeied Division Memorandum dated March 16- 2020

田There a「e at leastfive (5) members ofthe BAC

Please p「OVide members and their respec同e tra面ng dates:

Name/s

A. Ma. LuisaT. DeIa Rosa

B, Miguel C. Ogalinola

C. Ginaし. Custodio

D. Romel G. Petajen

E. Ma,CieIo Tubale

F, Ne!son T. Sicio

G, Jez「ahe! T. Omadto

Date of RA 91 84十eIated tralning

Febu輪け1十14, 2019

戸eb「ua母11-14,創19

Februa「y出-14, 2019

February 24’2017

Feb「ua「y 24, 201 7

戸eb眠け24,如17

February 24う201 7

田Members of BAC meet qualifications

田Majorfty ofthe members of BAC are trained on R.A. 9184

For BAC Sec「etariat:竹b)

田 O節ce O「de「 c「ea帥g of Bids and Awards Comm肌ee Secretariat o「 designing P「OCu「ement Unit to

act as BAC Secretariat

Please provide O飾ce Orde「 No∴ Unnumbered DMsion Memo「andum dated March 16, 2020

田The Head ofthe BAC Seoretariat meetsthe面imum qua鵬afrons

Please p「ovide name of BAC Sec Head:　Jezrahel T, Omadto

田M綱Ofthe members of BAC Sec「eta繭are tralned on RA" 9184

Please provide training date:　　May 3, 201 8

8. Have you conducted any p「OCurement aC帥ties on any of the fo=owing? (5c)

lf YES, Piease ma「k at least one (1) then, anSWe「 the question below.

田compute「 Mon競ors, Desktop
Compute「s and Laptops

田Ai「 Conditioners

□ vehic-es

□珊gesand Freezers

□ copiers

田 Paints and Va「nishes

田Food and Cate「ing Services

田Training Fac鵬S / Hotels /Venues

□ Toi-etsand UrirraIs

□ TextiIes佃forms and Wo「k CIothes

Do you use green technical specificatons fo「 the p「OCu「ement aCtivftynes ofthe non-CSE ifem/s?

□ Yes　　　　　　　田No

9・ ln dete「mining whether you p「ovide up-to-date p「ocu「ement info「maton easily accessible at no cost’Which of

these cond請ions is/a「e met? (7a)
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田Agency hasawo軸gwe固e
Please p「ovide link: WVW.deped「OVCatanduanes.com

臼

田

P「ocurement information is up-tO-date

lnformation is easiIy accessible at no cost

1 0. ln complying with the p「epa「ation, POSting and submission of you「 agency’s P「ocurement Monjtoring Report,

Which of these cond貼OnS isねre met? Ob)

[Z] Agency prepa「es the PMRs

PMRs a「e promptly submi競ed to the GPPB

PIease p「ovide submission dates:  1st Sem -

PMRs are posted in the agency website

Please provide iink: WW.depedrovcatanduanes.com

2nd Sem - March 26, 2021

田pMRs a「e p「epa「ed using the p「escribed format

=. ln planning of procurement activities to achieve desired contract outcomes and objectives within the target/allo櫨ed timeframe,

Which ofthese cond請ions is/are met? (8c)

□

□

The「e is an established p「ocedure for needs anaIysis and/or ma「ket 「esea「Ch

There is a system to mo桐Or timely delivery of goods, WO「ks, and consul軸g services

田Agency compIies wi冊Ie th「esholds prescribed for amendment to order, Variation orders, and contract extensions,

if any, in compe耽iveiy bid contracts

1 2. ln evaluathg the perfo「mance ofyour proou「ement personnel, Whieh ofthese cond龍ions isねre present? (10a)

田personne一「oles, d鵬S a而esponsib"ities invc剛g procurement are incfuded in the両脚uai函rmance

田procuring entity communicates standards of evaiuation to prooureme申ersonnei

田p「oc両ng entfty and p「oourement persome- acts on the resuife a軸akes corresponding action

1 3. Which ofthe foliowing p「OCu「ement PerSOnnel have pa嘩ed in any p「oou「ement t「aining and/or p「ofessional轟zation program

W剛in the past three (3) years? (10b)

Date of most recent training二　　　　　May 3, 2018

E] Head of P「ocu面g E噂間OPE)

田Bids and Awards COmm鵬e (BAC)

田BAC SecretariaV P「oouremenU Supply冊

田BAC丁echnieal Wo軸g G「oup

日昌山隈「U鵬

田○鵬・割恩情

14" Which of the foIiowing isfare prac館sed in orde「 to ensure請e private sector access to the p「OCurement OPPO血n臨海of the

procuring en軸y? (10c)

田Forum, dia10gueS, mee軸gs and軸e like (a両件om p「e-的conferences) are conducted for a岬rospective
bidders at least once a year

E] The PE promptry 「esp肌ts tO a旧nte「ested p「ospective舶ders' i叩踊es and concerns, With avaiIable facil鵬rs and

Various communieation channe「s
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1 5. in dete「mining whether the BAC Sec「etariat has a system for keeping and maintaining p「ocu「ement 「ecords,

田The「e is a ljst of p「ocurement 「elated documents that are maintained for a pe軸Of at least five

yea「S

The documents a「e kept in a duly designated and secure loca噛on w軸hard copies kept in appropriate

刷ng cabinets and elect「Onic copies in dedicated compute「S

The documents a「e prope「ly刷ed, Seg「egated, eaSy tO 「etrieve and accessible to authorized use「S and

aud請personnel

16. ln determining whether the lmplemen軸g Units has a system for keeping and maintaining p「OCu「ement reCOrds,

田The「e is a list of contract management related documents伽at are maintained for a period of at least

田The documents a「e kept in a duly designated and secu「e location w軸hard copies kept in app・OP・iate

田The documents a「e properly filed, Segregated, eaSy to 「etrieve and a∞eSSible to authorized users and

aud韓personne!

1 7. 1n determining ifthe agency has defined p「ocedu「es or standards for quarty cont「Ol, aCCePtanCe and inspection

Of goods, WOrks and services, Which ofthese conditions isIa「e p「esent? (12a)

田Agency has w融en procedu「es for quarty control, aCCe画ce and inspection of goods, Services and wo「ks

Have you p「OCured lnf「ast「uctu「e prQjects th「ough any mode of p「ocu「ement fo「the past yea「?

田Yes　　　　　　　□ No

lf YES, PIease answer the foIIowing:

田Su【rervision of cMI works is ca而ed out by qualified const「uction supervisors

Name of CMI Works Superviso「:　Engr. Rodger Ma鴫enzo

口Ageney imp-ements CPES for its wo「ks pr壇cts and uses 「esuife to check contractors’qua鵬a軸s

(applicabIe fo「 wo「ks only)

Name of CPES Evaluato「:

1 8. How long will it take fo「 your agency to release the final payment to you「 SuPPlie面eervice provide「 0「 COntractO面eonsuItant,OnCe

documents are complete? (12b) 30　　　　　　　days

1 9,When inviting Observers for the fol10wing procurement activities, Which of these cond調OnS is/a「e met? (1 3a)

A.副gi[舶ty Checking (Fo「 Consu肥ng Services On切

B. Sho珊sting (Fo「 Consul冊g Services On肋

C. P「e-bid confe「ence

D, P「eliminary examination of bids

巨. Bid eva山a筒On

F. Post『ua鵬cation

亡国observers a「e invifed to attend stages of procurement as prescribed in the lRR

田observers are allowed access to and be provided documents, froe of cha喝e, aS stated in the lRR

田observer reports㍉f any, a「e P「Om恥acted upo両y the procuring enfty
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20. ln c「ea帥g and ope「athg you「 Intemal Audit Unit 0AU) that perfo「ms speciaIized p「ocu「ement aud弛e,

Which set of conditions were p「esent? (14a)

田creation oflnterna- Audit Unit OAU) in the ageney

Agency Orde班)BM App「ovai of lAU position/s:　　Two (2) Resident Audfb「s from COA assigned in SDO (

Conduct of audit of p「ocu「ement p「OCeSSeS and t「ansactions by the lAU wi珊n the last th「ee years

lntemaI audit recommendations on procu「emen山elatく知matters a「e implemented w軸n 6 months of the submission

Ofthe inte「naI audfbr“s report

21. Are COA 「ecommendations 「esponded to o「 implemented w軸n six months ofthe submi§Sion of the audito「s’

喜田Yes (Pe「Centage Of COA 「ecommendations responded to or implemented w輔n six moれthS)

□ No procu「ement ・e-ated 「ecommendations received

22. 1n dete「mining whethe「 the P「ocuring Entfty has an e怖Cient procurement complaints system and has the capacfty

to comply with procedural requirements, Which of conditions is/a「e present? (1 5a)

[Z] The HOPE 「esoIved Protests l面thin seven (7) calendar days per Secton 55 0f the lRR

田The BAC resoIved Requests fo「 Reconside「ation within seven m calenda「 days pe「 Section 55 ofthe iRR

田procuring entty acts upon and adopts specifie measures to add「ess p「ocurement+eiated complaints,

「efe「rals, Subpoenas by the Omb, COA, GPPB o「 any quasiiudicia囲uashadminist「a惰ve body

23. In dete「mining whethe「 agency has a specific anti℃O皿Ption program/S related to p「ocu「ement, Which of these

田Agency has a specife offlce respons酬e for the irnpIementafron of good gove「nance p「og「ams

田Agency implements a spec胴c good gove「nance p「ogram including anti-CO「「uPtion and integrfty development

田Agency imp-ements specifie policies and p「ocedu「es in place for detection and p「evention of cor「uption

Approved :

⊂孟子/
SUSAN S, COしLANO

Assistant Sch∞Is Division Supe軸endent

O飾ce由れ-Cha喝e

O珊Ce of the SchooIs Division Supe軸endent

ノ


